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Danville E. W., NC. Dmson ana
North Western . w.

COHDEHSEDTIHE-TABL- E

In Effect op. and after Runday, Pc. 10th, 1S7

GOING NORTIi.

STATIONS. MAIL.

Leave Charlotte 4oo AM
' Air-Li- ne Juntion 5.20 "

Salisbury
" (Jreenshoro 9.55
M Danville 12.23 P u
" Dundee 12.40

Burkeville 5.05 "
Arrive tt Richmond 7.43 p t

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. MAIL.
Leave Richmond. 7.50 A M

" Iturkeville 10.46 "
" Dundee 2.55 P M
" Danville 2.59 "
'-
- Greenhorough 5.40 "
" Salinburv 8.15 "
" Air-Lin- e Jnnctionl 0.25 ( -

Arrive at Cliarlotte 10 37

GOING EAST GOING WEST

STATIONS. Ij MAIL: MAIL.
Ijejive ureen4oro; .g,jiu.uoAM frr. 5,25 pm

Co. Miops cill.Xl." Lv. 4.15"
Arrive at TUIeiah 2.41 PM A rr 12.30pm
Arrive at !ohlst)oro i 6 5.15 im Lv. 10.10pm

WORTH WIS TERN N. C.H.H
t Salbm Branch,)

Leave Greensboro- 5.50 P M

. Arrive at Salem 8 00 "
Leave Salem 7.30 a M

Arrive at (ireeuulorn 9.35 " -

.. j

i'.K.se tiger Trains leaving Raleigh at 12.34 p. ,

M. ;in?ne-t- . at' ireensboru with tlie mtnern
itonrrrt (ruin ; tnaking the quickest time to all j

Souiliern cities.

No Change of Cars Between Charlotte
and Richmond. 232 Miles.

Papers thai hare arr.npements to advertise
.he a ...,edle of this eomnanv will ..lease mint
a- - ahove ami torwanl ",to I assenger

j

Vn,V I

fiiither informal ion sndre.ss i

JOHN 11. M A CM L'RDO,
Oenl. I'assencer Asrent.

June (. '75 Richmond, Va. i

SII011T0N FEMALE COLLEGE- - ,

Statesville, N. C. !

MRS. E. X. GRANT. RniNCiPAi.. j

T! c PJest Scssio will open An- -

ffUSt 30th 1876. Circulars with terms.
fi-- t . upon application.

KtVreucfS : llw. W. A.Woo.I, Sts- - i

ville. X. (.'.; fx-(i.- v. Z. I. Vance. Char
lotte, X. C I'nf. W. J. Martin. I)avi4.-i-n

Collf.. N. ; Rev. R. Hnrwell, Ualh. j

X. R.; and all fneiiil- - and pnpi!.-- of Iev.
Dr. Mitclu-ll- . late 1'rofessor in University of (

X. C July (J T(-l- y.

POINTING..
J. glLiEB KEBNER,
House, Sign, and Ornamental

Graining & FrBcoini a Specialty.!

AU letters addip??eil to the under-- j
signed at K(iner?ville, N. (, will be
promptly answered. .

Work done by contract or by the day; ;

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Address i

I

J. GILMER KERNEP,
Kernerpvillc, X. C.

HARDWARE.
!

j

When ) ou want Hardware at low
figure?, call on the undersigned ai
Granite Row.

D. A . AT WELL.
S iliftburv, X. C. June S" tt.

GonsuPTicn

T. K. BKVNER. Associate Ed.

8TJBSCMPTION RATES : 4 ...
Per Tear, payable In advance'... . . Si oo
Six months,...;., l 23

ADVERTISIXO nATEsr dOne Inch, one publication, . j.. ..ft oo" " twopubUcatlons,... .. 1 50"Contract rates tor months or a vcar.

THE MEDICINE THAT CURES
IS-r-

VEGETI
Taking Into consideration Uie character of Its

roucher. the hlntftrr of il cure and the imtnenw
Increasing demnml, Vbustib may be fairly entitled '
the leading medicine of the .ic.

For Srrofula in the lilood, Vr.ETrrt is an infaliV-bl- e

remedv, and no person netKt suffer from thmors,
nlcfr ani all dise.ves arin'ng Ironi impure Mood, if
Veobti.nK fa nsed ac oriliiii; to directiona. Tljere ia
not a cae of Scnrnlr in !ireKr that Vmethsh
will not cnr. provided, however, the vital tuat tioua
have not lost their power of action, aH that may be
takt to the cnrarj-- notwithalsiidmg.

Vegktine i. pi asnnt to the laste, inild In italnfltir
?nee and aholnte in ita action on diaeaae, aa Ui
(uUowin unquestionable evidence wUl Uow.

PAII NKAIJf.Y

$4 0 0 . 0 011
' JjrsCAKT 2, 1875.

n. R. STKvrNa, Esq.: .
IVarfcir When abnat rr monttif o'a I was ray

c'nsted. The partiea who were vaccinated from th
f.-.- vlrna died from the hnmor. Tlie hnmor spread
over me to such an extent that I was rolled in braa
to prevent me from wratchini: my person. The
diaea!e flnallT fettled In my head. 1 remained in
thi condition alHiut twenty yearf, troubled all the
time with sores brraklnj;'"' ij'.v head snd diac harcing
cormption from mv ear. At this ti:ne a 11 kernel
app'-aie- d on mr ne k, pra.tnair.v increasing hi f.x
mail a tumor fornid ol iucIi immei.s aife I couhl
see it bv tt::ti?np my eye downward. " Ail this time
I w.-i-s takinir var'ou'f remedies for my blood wilhout
anv Mibmatitial Ih-i- n.

t then wtnt to a prominent physician In Boston,
who. duii' a I i- - tn atmei.t of s.x uhjii I s, I Hired the
t'.uiKir eipht timrc, w hich co l me .i.tarly $4tK). TliM
l ti me w.tli a rm::li, ::gruvat' I - re, without at all
fllmln shine 'be hie i tl e ti:.: or, and in a sickly,
ferbie coud.lio!!. I cousnltd anoTIier pliysician in
N ui' k, who. nitrr con- -i i r:ih!r time, ancceeded in
beatint; the sore wit! out reducing the size. At this
point I commenced to u Vkoki ixk, throtii;!i the
earnest persuasion of a' trend. After I had taken
this medicine about one week 1 experienced won-der- ail

sensations. My wliole biwly HHifd t be un
der.'iiUi a r;ilici.l ch:i ige. until, iiriu'ly. the tumor
bnil-- slid tv l l qintitities. From
tliis time it decreiihcd in mlz; unlit the bunch dinap--

i
but mv no k stili bear" tiie uly .irs or tue

tore :md I nice, I nou lu'uliuy alitl atrong and 1

cl.lt- - 'n wot L evtrv il iv.
I will .i!m niinition that 1 hnvc been an acnte nff-er-rr

from niflunin itn:-- r..f!iiiiiitiin ever mi ice I "on
i'.iit;l o:ii;n-n-in:.- ' tin: n?" of VeqetiM!,

wiii-- almosi inuiuHt.iitfty u j rlietunai ic mu tfsed.
Thi- - Rtatemnt 1 volniin vr Ur tin-- p:irj.o- - of twne-fli:- n.'

other fiitierin Miiii.-uiit- and you will confer !

a t vor ly g.v.ng as nvi.-l- i jiubiu ity as tbouglit

uinr. V. it i:it!fnll,
O. M. S.WKi.S, Aliland, Mass.

TVliat is YoRftfRC. i

It a cnmpiimu! i'X i:!rtr(l frmi hsir, roots and
l:frli. It l. .Na:i' i:iu dy, it h iH-rl-

it ily liunu-li- --

f.oni anv )ut effnt iiion tlip fy.ur-m- . Il isnour-lullin-g

and H a ts u nt-tl- ti4Mi the
1:xm1. Il ninety Uic inTMins fys.rm. It pives you
pHd !wi-c- i ft-i'- i nt ni'il. Il lr .1 great jmiiiwra for
our fiitlier and nu tl.Ti, for il give tlieni

trei ih, ini-- t tlieir nerv.-p- and crives tliPin N.l-urv- "i

aweet .ki i, n lia la-e- j.rovm ny many"
n:i intl j orcon. It tn the u'ivhI Ulixxl Purifier. It
ia a sooiliunr renil- - for air cliildren. it nas eil

and cured t liiii-n.l.- -. It ir ery )'e:i..u.t
tn take ; evet v rliild likes 11. It relieve and cures
ail d waM-- f oiiuiiiattn from impure WihhI. Try
the VKtUriNlC Cn" it a fair tr jiI for your
roiiipiuin: ; linn you v ill iay to yn .r friend, neigh-
bor

j

aud aei;;iaiuta"ii e, "Try il ; "t llt:a.-eur- me." '

i

Itcport from a Tract ical Chemist and

Ariothecarj.
ItosToN. Jan. 1, TT4.

Pear !r Till!" is to certify that I ii.ive oUI at re-ti- .il

dor.en InVJ 'lollies) of your t INK
aincr April T2 IsTO, ai.d ;m truly aay that it tins
jfiven the lM-- t rlmA 11. 11 of mi remedy for the
com!;!:hiiIs for whic h il if i . .nii.ieMih d. that t ever
mill. Scr.rcely a !! u thont mxiic of my
cusiomcri- - left f i to it im-ril- tn tlieiufelves or
t'fir fiii-iiil- I a.T ptr.'iHtly cognizant of.

rif? of N'idnloi:a '1 litnoi he.ig cured by Vttjr-ICl'lN- K

alone in tlii? i iuity.
Verv i:l v vnira,

A I i ; I I..l A N, 4tv- - Broadway.
To H. U. Stbven tlei.

Vegctine ia Sold by al Druggists.

iff FwJtT. .

'Ea
Z3 Z2Z3

The Jeweler of Salisbury.
THE BEST AND LARGEST .STOCK CF

JEWKLRY
to he found in WeFteru North Carolina, consist- -

ing of

G)M ana Silver Watches,

Gold and Silver Cbain., solid Gold and plated
Jewelry of every kind ; filled, soi.ID lK gold
ind Uiainond Uiii"s. ,ol:d silver

I , 4l.. A siVCti Snuu
1X)UKS, '

CASTORS,
rrT5!'.tJULJ'-Ir!-.,

Napkin r.i; r.ittter Knives, Ac ,

No cliarge will be iimde for tngraving any
arliele of silverware nun luist d. AN V. ai li A

i CloeU work laill.f.dlv repaired as, low tli
lowest ami w.n r.inteo.

j5 Al)V. art-K.-
e nf Jewelry sold by me in

the last three v. us if found not as represented,
can be returned and money will be refunded.

2:1y B. A. HELL.

LANIER HOUSE
STATESVILLE. H. C,

G. S. LAMER I CO.,

Proprietors.- -

3TServant3 Polite and Attentive.
45:tf.

Blacter ani Heiflersoi,

"Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N. C

Jannay2i! 1 87il tt.

Attention FARMERS.

GRASS SEED.
Just received a fresh supply of Clori?r

Seed, Orchard Grass. Blue Grass. VLv Top
and Thpotby, which I ill sell cheap. At

ENT,TI8S'

evening, the noise would suggest the idea less

that h party of demons had broken loose
were rejoicing over some piece ot

successful mischief. But in spite of ins
ess, happy life, the laughing jackass

his peculiar duty, aud be performs it
conscientiously. Snake killing is a spe
cialijtv; lizards, frogs, beetles, small birds,

etc., are his usual food. In fact,
nothing conies amiss to him; let a snake
appear upon the scene, and the laughing
jackass recognizes his quarry at once. of
Never hesitating, he makes straight for it,

agitation being observable hy the
quivering crest feathers. With some can- -

he swoops backward and forwards,
seeking an opportunity to seize the rep

The snake, with head erect, ready
strike, keeps oii the alert. The excite-

ment continues for some time till the bird
finally settles down, close by, on the
gromd. But all his stolid heavy appear-
ance is gone. His wings and tail quiver he

agitation and eagerness, r ully auve
the dangerous character of hisoppo-ne- u

t, he keeps at a safe distance. Flitting
round, his head just out of reach, he con-

tinues to annoy him, till becoming exhaus
the snake'aftbrds him the opportunity

is seeking. With the rapidity of light
the bird descends upon his prey, to
rises in the air, bearing with him the

captured suake, neatly held just behind
thhead, in such a position as to render

perfectly powerless. Rising until he
attained a considerable height, he di

rects his flight to a more open part of the
ntry, then suddenly backing in the air,
drops the reptile, following it down

reaching the ground almost at the
saijie time. Stunned aud bruised, the' un

fortunate snake is m no condition to re-

new the contest, and is very soon des- -

ched and eaten bv his victorious ene- -

A GLASS TIEN.

A Cincinnati paper lately described an"

ingenious apparatus, called a glass hen.
erein chickens are bntclued by artificial

heijit. The degree of heaf regulated, it is
clajimed, to a nicety, by an electric appa-
ratus. The "hen" Jias the ability to

cli 400 eggs simultaneously, and the
bii'th of chicksmul goslings may dai y be
observed. The apparatus is not particu-
larly complicated. It consists of a glass

some 4 feet in length by 8 in width,
about Z teet Iinrh'. 1 his lox is ven- -

tilhtfl at the ton bv two tules connected
i.:ki. . . :.. i......n... : .ii i ;i i i .iiiii i i .urn in mrii nil 'i it - i

crated in a little furnace. The furnace is
attached to tlie end of the oven by a tube,

is heated by an oil lamp. A tube
running up through the bottom of the
furnace admits the cold air. which, meet-

ing the heated air produces a gentle cur-

rent and the necssary ventilation through
oven. The" temperature of tho oven

kejpt up as nearly as jxissiblo to !() de-

grees; and the inventor, Mr. Ax ford,
chinis that it is so regulated as never to
vary more tbnn half a degree. lie refused

explaiu the precise method by which
this is accomplished, which is somewhat
odd, inasmuch as he is attempting to find
pirchasers in Cincinnati for his Light-nin- g

Ste.sm (.'hickeu-Raiser- .'' Rut he t

claims that the temperature is automatic-
al y regulated by the electric battery.
YYjhen heated above degrees, the valves

the tuln's admitting the hot air arc clos- -

by electricity ; and, as soon as the oven
cojmmences to cool oft", they open autom-
atically. At least so it is claimed. The
eggs are laid upon a wirecloth, lelov
wliich is a shallow trav containing water;
and the hot air is thence fed with moist-
ure, which it holds iu suspension. When

e'.icks are born they are suffered to re-

main in the oven about twenty-fou- r hours,
uutil they have attained sufficient vigor to
admit of their being removed to another
warm glass case. One side of this case is
closed with a little curtain, which the
cltick can push ashje when it wants torun
out to seek food in another compartment.

HOW TO C URKSLE E I'LESSX ESS.
The Medical Examiuertiy&: Thousands

suffer from wakefulness who are other
wise iu good health. To some of "them
this becomes a habit, and too often a
growing one. Some resort to soporific
dfugs, and this is how the opium crave is
often initiated. Others find wine or spir-
its occasionally effectual, aud are thus in
duced to take alcohol every niarht. and
not a few, it is to be feared, have in this
wjay laid the foundation of iutemucrance.
There have, however, never been wautiug j

pfcople who have found a way of going to
sleep without resort to such measures.
Tjhc mesmerists at one time were popular,
and from them a host of people learnel
tiat looking at any fixed jioint steadily
vfould often succeed in pnHluciug sleep.
lti the dark, however; this is not so easv :

bbt thisdifliculty wa.s not felt in Braidisin.
WUich consisted merely inclosing the eyes
ag.d trying to thiuk they were watching
attentively the streams of air enteriu"
tkid leaving the nostrils. It was asserted
that whoever would will to see this Ktrr.-i-

. . .

;js it it were visible would infallibly soon
tll asleep.....We bave known the id in1

t

Ujucceed, and it is evidently the same in
prineiple as fixing the attention on :imy
single visible, object. Another plan has
jist reached Us proposed by an American
physician, Dr. Cooke, who tells us that in
liumerou cases of sleeplessness it is only
ieeessnry to breath vefr slowly and qui-
etly for a few miuutis to secure a refresh -

!ijug sleep. He thinks that mostcascs de
pend on hyperopia of the brain, aud that
in this slow breathing the blood supply is
lessened suffioietiilr to m
ion. Certainly, when the mind iaunennJ
rollably active, and so preventing sleep,

pre have ascertained from patients whose
observation was worth trusting, that the
breatmg was quick and short, and they
have found they became more disposed to
(deep by breathing slowly. This supports
f)r. Cooke a practice,. but at other timea
lis plun quite failed. It j certainly xfTt

to give it a trial. In dt.ing so they
should breathe very quietly, rather deep-

ly, and at long intervals, but not long
enough to causetheleast; feeling of un
easiness. In fine, they should imitate a
person sleeping, and do it steadily for sev-

eral minutes.

ROMANCE OF HISTORY.

Conrad the Emperor of Germany," was
reniarkablc for his unsparing punishment

all who crossed his purpose. A quaint
but true legend ' recites that a certain
Count Lupoid, who was one of those fear
ing death, fled into a remote forest am
lived in a hut with his wife. It happened
that while hunting, Conrad came to the
spot, and passed the night with them
That night the count's wife became the
mother ofa son, aud the emperor dreamed
that the .child then born would be his
heir. As the same, dream recurred twice,

was greatly" troubled and the next
morning be commanded two of his ser-

vants to kill the child. They took it
away; but lcing moved to compassion by

its smiles, they placed it under a tree, and
brought back a hare's heart to the. empe-

ror. A certain duke, passing by soon
after, found the child, aud took it home

liis wite, and adopted it as his own.
Afterward, the emperor being with this
duke, and hearing him relate, as a forest
adventure, the history of this boy, who
was then present, began to suspoct that
the victim had escaped. Being confirmed
in. the opinion, he took him into his ser-

vice as a page, and then sent him wiQi a
letter to the empress, in whit h he charged
her upon pain of his displeasure, to have
the bearer put to death. The youth set
out, and alter seven days came to a cer-tai- u

priest's bouse, who received him with
great hospitality. The priest was struck
by his comely air, and by his traveling so
far. While he slept ho looked at this let-

ter, and discovered the horrible fate that
awaited him; so erasing the writing, he
substituted these words:

"This is the youth whom I have chosen
as the husband of our daughter. I charge
you to give her to him quickly."

Next morning the lad awoke refreshed,
and said :

"Adieu, dear host."'
The priest replied :

"Remember me when you are emperor."
The "boy only lauijhed, esteeming it a

Aix- -Mi im i'""- -

..i it 1 11!...... 11 1 .1lalliatK'lie lie uenvereu nis lei.eis. jum
so well did the stratagem succeed, that
when the emperor wrote, soon alter, to
iisk if his orders had been leyel, the
empress assured him that the nuptials had
been celebrated with great celerity, a- -

he desired. Tlie emperor hardly believed
his eyes when 1k read her letter. Mount-

ing his horse, he rode off immediately and
with great speed to Aix-l- a Chnpclle. On
his arrival the empress presented their
daughter ami son-in-la- For a long
time the emperor seemed lost in astonish-
ment and uncertain whatlodo. At length
nature prevailed and he exclaimed :

'The will of heaven cannot be resist-
ed r

Then he compelled t lit? two sutures to-
reveal what thev nail done and the count
to come from the Rlack Forest and receive
back his son with peace from the emperor,
who left him as heir, and who .succeeded
hint as Henry II. On the spot in the for-- !

est where the child was born was erected
afterwards the noble monastery of Ilirs-- c

h u a . Selected.

THE OOOI) NATURE D REAR.

In the valley of in Sibeii.-i- ,

two children, one four and the other six
years old, rambled away from their ft iends,
who were haymaking. They had gone
from one thicket to another, gathering
fruit, laughing and enjoying the fun. At
last they came near to a bear lying on the
grass, and without the slightest fear went
up to him. He looked at them steadily
without moving. At length .they began
playing with him, and mounted upon his
back, which ho submitted to with perfect"
good humor. In short, both were inclin-
ed to be pleased with each other; indeed, j

the children were delighted with their
new playfellow.

The parents missing the truants, be-

came alarmed, and followed on their track.
They were not long in searching the spot,
when, to their dismay, they beheld one
child sitting on the bear's back and the
other feeding him with fruit ! Thev call
ed quickly, when the youngsters ran to

.. . . ...il. e i ,i ltneir menus, aim iruiu, not seeming to
like the interuptiou, went into tbo forest,
unpnrently-lotl- i to part with his new made !

friends. A tkison's Siberia.

fi,.t ..,-.-. .
it.iv "...Mill. ti U1.K.

. ...
sraie 01 gionoua contusion since the last
election. At last font-- Iindicnl Coininis- -

sioners, two whites and twonegrws, have
charge of the finances of one of the lar-
gest counties in the State. The Sheriff
elect, Jas. I. Moore, was unable t give a
bond, and Benj. F. Mullock, an honest and
worthy man was elected to fill the vacan-
cy.

.
Mr. Itv G. Sueuda, elected in 1874.

contends that he holds over until the next
electiou, and has appealed to the Supreme
Court. Manly H. Jenes was elected Tretrs-ure- r

by the people; John G. Jones had
been appointed by the Commissioners.
--laving failed in obtaining an injunction
from Judge Buxton, he too has appealed
to a higher court.

A Hopeless Case. Burton, of tho linan-ol- e

News has the worst case of it we ever
knew. Oh he is bad off. In two columns'
space of his last issue we observe the fol-

lowing captions to local articles : Some-
thing About. Love,'' "To be Loved," "A
Key to Woman's Heart." (A.'Uood Wife."
By way of variety he throws in 'Seven
Kittens at a Birth," and Aviuds up on
"Mother and Son." We are really sorry
for the young man; have been all along
there, but we can't help him. If is a
hopeless case, Rat. Observer,

il ,

lune.Jfan Maine., kargteasan ancient
rftpcctt'Ole. colored yoHHfitromaH, uiirela- -

The carpet-bagg- er nil have left, l au
Hut one oei J remain;

tte on the Kennebec,
Hit name it it Jim Blaine. .

Jamboree-jtm-blain- e. anft?fji ; Jamboree-jim-blain- e.

Vij.Jl..J ..il ..n llio wall.
- " You'd better not remain.

Old Simon thought the widows might;

4 111 not think so agf in;
Jle'a packed hi bag and. left jou room,

Fo7po;ick, Jimmie Blaine.
- - .. Jainboree-jiiD-blair.- e,

Jamboree-jinvblaine- ;

The Keystone State has heed- - for you,
.Your duty now is plain.

Tne Bloody Shirt, before yotfpack,
You'll wear it not again)

You'd better rib with Hayes aoa?
And hang it in the rain. . .

- Jamboree-jim-blain- e,

'T7'CJ Jamboree-jim-blaine- ,

' Vnrtor? had it ono long
MjXwfll hardly Ioe it stain.

iias'tliilv.i
Well and all the ret

Uatre left yon, Jimmie Blaine, p

.84 bid good-h- r to old Ben Wade
. And follow "Chamberlain. -

".-i- jamooree-jiin-uiaui- -,

- Jamboree-jim-blain- e.

; The Ku Khix hare ali left the South,
v. They'll turn up next (n Maine.

You need not try to "bulldoze" Hayes,
TLa rri Sic null nlmn.

T j i A 0 I '

The people are all with him now,
And ALL against you, Blaine.

( ; r t, , Jamboree jim-blain- e,

iC
Jjvraboree-jinvblain- e.

The Union i restored at last , -- ;

The Lord be praised! Jim Blaine.

ity iJ. p. J. in IjouuitiUe Cour. Jour.
Ashlakd, Kt., May 8, 1877. f

j

A ton of cotton seed yields about 700

pounds of cuke or meal thirty-fiv- e gallons
"of oil, a tew pounds of lint cotton; some
'ashes, and other refuse. The meal is worth
$18 per ton, the cake from $24 to 828.

and the crude oil thirty-eig- ht cents per
gallon. The oil is valuable in paints and
chemicals,, and when refined makes au ex
celleQt table oil. The cake is shipped to
Europe for stock feed, the refuse used in
the manufacture of soap, and the meal is
constantly increasing iu demand as a su
gat cane fertilizer.

Weeds must not be allowed to grow ei
ther among tlie'Hrees in the orchard, or
the young seedlings in ,the nursery, but
the horse and cultivator must be kept in
motion where they can by used without
danjrer to the trees. AJioe will be need
ed where the cultivator cannot go. A mer

icon Agriculturist.- -

A Mortgage on a farm is a fearful thing
when a man has to raise money to pay
his, io.HKfH for loans and advances. Make
a new' departure this year, and go in debt
for nothing, but make all you can inde-

pendent of credit, and thus save your
peace f mind as well as your homestead
from being lost to you. '

,

THE HOUSEKEEPER.
Bread Pancales. Cut bread dough

which is ready for baking into strips or
fancy designs, and drop into hot lard.
When they are a fine brown, drain them
well, and send to thrbreakfast table very
hot.""-- ' To bo eaten with syrup.

; Scrambled Egg teitk Dried Bee. Shave
the beef very tine ; put a tablespoonful of

-- "butter in a fryingpan set it over the fire,
ari when hot put in the beef ; heat a few
minutes stu-in-g constantly to prevent
burning; beat up the required number of
egaiid stir in with the hot beef, stir al-

together until the eggs are cooked. Serve
immediately. y" '

.....
- --Lemon Buimpliugs. Mix with ten ounces
of bread crumbs half a pound tf beef suet,
chopped fine, a large tablespoonful of
flour, tbo grated rind of one lemon, four
ounces of loaf-suga-r, jt, if wished very
Rweetmore ; a little salt, and three eggs,
well beaten. Divide these into fonrpqual
portions, put into well" floured cloths and
boil one hour. Serve hot, with brandy.
sauce. . . .. , .. .v'. .

U : v WHO CAN EXPLAINi .
t V v ' ' rriedinoot Press.

Ivather a singular occurrence attracted
the attention of a nuntber of gentjemen at
Mr. D: A. Little mill, seven miles from
this place ;this veek. , It.wasa kind of
eruption iu niB waieya oi uie miu-ua-

The-Wate- r began to show signs of trouble
v

,' In rapid succession, thou
jsandsof small bubbles in every sectioir-o- f

the pbud, which was followed by an up-

heaving of tho --water for alwnt 30 feet
square, raising tho surface of the ond in
that space about four feet above iU usual
height. It boiled up with considerable
force, many times large fleeks of mud were
rnrown up irom tne oottom of the pond.
This ioutinned for about 30 : minutes and
then gradually qutetedjtWn. ' About five
years ago a similar occurrence was notic-o- d

ia thp eam Ticiirity:-- A lneadow-whic-

hacMjeeif --pelfectTyfdryi"for some weeks
Wafjj afeirminutea tinie, covered with
water totTiedepth6feight inches, atl came

- np out of the ground.

U. S. fABStUL Robert M. Douglass
all commissions dated prior

tajah,uary i st, 1877, are revoked, to take
.effect June 33th. This, iqformatiou we
obtain from the Afcbevjlje Cftiscn. The
piiizctcomwexitlns upou this, says :

'Slight murmuring t hav been floating
tuound tha the marshal and his deputies
have disgraced the-youp- t ry aud the marshal
must be removed so to save himself, he
H willing to offer up his . confederates a
wcrieo to ocjal slanghler.''

Dr. S. Weir "Mitchell, v'Tic!jm of a.ud
Philadelphia!, Pa, luw recency conducted

important series of very interesting

investigations with reference to the rela-;i- r has
nW tn thi weather. It is

old popular idea that diseases and in- -

nrieR of the bones, chronic rheumatisms,
A nroduce a renewel

b ofa storm: so much

so. indeed, that Demons thus afflicted fre

queutly are able to predict impending

iiftnires oi weaiucr nu his
,i ,.r riinv....... nfracy, in tne course u wuuj

the curious symptoms belonging to tne tioii
.tnmna Af nmnntitpjl limb. Dr. Mitchell
oiuui I "
frequently, encountered the alwvc notion; tile,
and he lecame so impressed by tne re to
neated testimony of patients, who statetl

that their comfort depended largeij on

thotate of the weather, tljat he resolved

to undertake careful-researc- h into the
subject. He was fortunate enough to obtain with
the of Captain Cathn, l. b to
A Trim had lost a h'fr in action during

the war, and Imd become a sufferer with
neuralgia in the stiftnp, the pain seem

ingly residing in portions of the absent ted
foot. This officer kept records of his pain he
ful sensations, in connection with the ning
weather reports as shown by the Signa then
Service, for three years; ami he prepared
elaborate maps and charts, showing jus
how certain attacks correspond to certain hinji
periods of barometric depression and other has
meteorological phenomena. In brief, he
conducted his self-examinati- on with an coi
accuracy and scientific thoroughness whic he

inHotle too highly commended. ancjl

The result'now adduced bv Dr.Mitchel
is that there is every reason to belie v

that the popular view which relates some
pain fits to storms has a distinct fonnda
tion; but that, as the single element of mv
mischief has notjbeeii detected, he is driv-

en to believe that it is the combination of
atmospheric conditions which starts the.
pain into being. The separate factors of
storms, such as lessened pressure, rising wlj
temperature, greater Ii umidity, and winds,
appear as a rule to le incompetent, when
acting singly, to give rise to attacks of
pain. Either it is, as above stated, a com-

bination
Tuf

which provokes the pain, or it
may be some as yet unknown agency,
acting alone. It was observed by Captain
Catlin that his sensations of pain prevail-
ed

boc
when the aurora was intense. Whether ami

this was due to the magnetic or electric-disturbanc- e

prevalent or to the succeeding v

storm, Dr. Mitchell thinks is question-
able.

About the most striking conclusion anjd

leached is that relating to the neuralgic
storm belt. Every storm, as it sweeps
across the continent, consists of a vast
rain area," at the centre of which isamov-iu- g

space of greatest barometric depression the
known as the storm 'center, along which
the storm moves like a bead on a thread.
The rain usually precedes this by (500

miles; but before and around the rain lies
i belt, which may be called the neuralgic to
margin of the storm, and which precedes
the rain by about 150 miles. .This faeHs
very deceptive, because the sufferer may be
on the far edge of the storm basin of barom-
etric depression, and, seeing nothing of the
fain, may yet have pain due to the storm.

, m oinuv " uui, liilv 'Till fJ iluilS 11
Mitchell, "to figure one's self thus amov-
ing

of
area of rata girdled bv a neuralgic belt ed

150 miles wide, within which, as it sweeps
along in advance of the storm, prevail, iii
the hurt and maimed limbs of men and in
tender nerves and rheumatic joints,' re-

newed torments called into existence by
the stir and perturbation of the ele-ment- s.''

th(

. A REMARKABLE KINGFISHER.

There are over fifty species of'kalcyonida
or kingfishers; but.none is more remarka-
ble tlrftn the one Jiere under consideation.
From its peculiar screaming laugh, not
unlike the bray of a donkey, it has obtain- -

ed the name of "the laughing jackass."
Its zoological name is dacclo, one KKcies,
d. gigas, being a Urge bird, 18 inches long,
and endowed with strength and courage;
it feeds indiscriminately on any animals
of suitable size, whether quadruped, bird,
reptile, fish, insect, or crustacean. It is a
handsome bird, Wing brightly colored;
and its flight is quick and noiseless. Its
powerful bill makes it a very formidable
enemy.

The Illustrated New, of Adelade, Aus-
tralia, from whose pages we select the en-

graving, gives the following particulars
of this interesting bird: "The laughing
jackass is almost too well known to need
description-.--. His appearance and extraor-
dinary note are familiar to the inhabitants
of every country village. Indeed, he fre.
queutly extends his researches into the
neighborhood of towns, occasionally tak-
ing up his abode of life in some healthy
suburb, and punctually entertaining the
inhabitants thereof, morning and evening,
with a succession of those singular sounds
which have rendered his name famous.
tnu i. i.i c i v I

uu..ukii Kiujrusuer, ne never procures
ms iooa iroiu tue water, atter the orthodox I

f...t.:.... ..ti.: . .t i. . i .. I

u.amo.1 oi KiuguMiers, out nan more the
habits ofa bird of prey. .Sitting motion- -
less aiuoijg the lower branches of some
tall gum pee unnoticed, and apparently
half asleep, he waits, like Micawber, for
something to turu up- - Suddenly; without
noise, Tie dmps off litsbough aud flies di-

rect to a certainjipot, whence he soon re-

turns, beariug in his beak a lizard, a small
suake, or perhaps a rat. His acutness of
sight is extradMinary. From his elevated
post he seems to miss nothing, and dis
cerns his prey iu swamps and crevices of
rocks at a distance that is jerfectly as-

tounding. The laughing jackass has the
advantage of being aide toTive on almost
anything that presents itself; hence it is
always in good condition, and apparently
injjood humor. , It seems, indeed, ti) pass
lfa lift ...in .Clf-iiTirrr- o... . Jn'i j. . !.,...r - n.i, i'i iltTU

) fotir or tiyp meet and unko their voices, I

I have fitted nnan Omnil.na 1 ;
Wagon whieli nrjs alwava reailr to convJ8'
oiw tn or from the depot, to and fron, n;r?"

weddingft. Ac. LeaTe orderatt Mar,R;.f frn,e,i
or at my Liverj & Sale Stable, rI.er H
near Railroad bridge. fttttt

Can't b tnnrlt l.v
,

.tirrr 8"sb999 eVerv mflftlti In tl. ?
furnish, but thosH-wiffii.i-

T

can easily ea 3, a dosteu th.Har it day r; t
in th-- ir usrn localities. Have uo rm '
explaiu hry; RUieM plensaut aud Uruble. V omen, and bojn atid tirls Jn "

well as tnpn. We will famish ta a r
plete OutfitTree. The business paJa --

than ariythitiif else. Xjs will bear exrya '
............ ........B M.alB ,r.
Mia s e. ranners. aud iiierhauirs,
sorts ft ml daimbtef s." aiid n clashes in
of paying work it; h6inf.filii.uhl write to a!
hh1 learn all almtit live Work at once.
is th tiiHi's .Diiu'i d-li- Addrm TlitE
ic CO., Augusta, Alaiue ' i' 3o:ly.rMj. . .

MANSION HOUSE
Centrally Situated

On tlao 3Piatoiio Squaro
SALISBURY, N. C. !

'pUE DOUSE U in tbe centr of bnineJL aud tnearest U the depot.

Table as good as the best.

Sa cants attentive ajld polite.

Iiiard per, day ... -- .v..-- Si sn
single Meal.s. ...

QTSpecial Contract fur a longer tena -(-

.Mjinilnif' tn tttitl from dl tiaibf.
Rest Liver- - near at haml. '

CTThe ntiilersiiined tenders hia thant. i.
ITvx'-innt'n'-

n that
l'U hif ,h

effort hatl
w fi 'itreu n ui.ikc uu-i- r uunrt- - visilegr r,vc Traveling PnUSio iH at-la- find
pleasant auartt'rs and fare. - i..... !

Fob :', 17C..17:tf

KEER CBAIGE,.
pornf5 at Sato,

THIS PArER IB OV FILE WITH

Where Advertiaiuir Cuutntvts ca be mad

Caroiina Central Railway
Co. '

0KFICK Ci K.VKR A L Sfl'KniXTKXI.fXT. ?

WiluiiiiKtun. K. C. April 14. S

Change of Schedule,
On und after Friday. .April 10th, 1.., the

trains Tllruu over this liail way as h.iluw.
TASSENGER TRAINS. i

Letive TTiltnin'r'on ut '. 7H.' A M.

Arrive at Cliarlntteat Jo I'.M.
Leave Charlotte at T.tKiA.it
ArrivHn Wilminjrton at 7.00P.X

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leaver Wilmington at ...R.00 PH.
Arrive at Charlotte at ilw I'M
Leave Charlotte at. ..r. f.O.A M

Arrivein Wilmington at :....6.00i M

MIXED TRAINS
i Ieave Charlotte at .H 00 AH
j Arrive at Bnffalo at... ....... ."r ........ I'i II
j Leave Hutlaloat. . 12.30 pM

Arrive in Charlotte at 4.30 PM

No Traiiison.Sundayeccflpt one freight toifl;
that leav-- . Wiliningtou at 6 r. il., instead ei
ou Saturday night.

i Conncctjna. , '

j Conneetj. ht Wilmington with Wilmington I
, Woldon. aiMt Wiliiiingtou,Cohiinl.iat AnH
jUailroads.Sen.i-wfel.J- y 2v'ew York aud y

Baltimore and weeklr PhilndelDht

j ,;'" "..v.uiuwf .iug.w.'
I rdflll.
I Thna fuipulvinir tho nknlrt Wist. Xorthiret
and .South TCht with a short and phpan lint ti

u.rA .,.! fi v. v. v utiu ui upt;.
I S. L. FREMONTi
' Chief Kngineer and .SunerintendeDt
. THV(L i.o. th--
i - -
TIME TABLE WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD.

i

1 To take .fleet April 231, 1377.
i

GOING IV EST.
X I" V T !l Vs! LKAVf- -rtf-fE- . t

t 8alUbrv.,. 5 60 a; Ml
' Third t'Wek a 42 A. M. 0 4
Sfatesville!.. o
Plott. R"2- - S 2S
Catawba 8 48 8 51

Nenton i 9 39 i 9 42
i Canova .........' O'ol , 9 67
I llifkorir 10 2) in :i0

IcTird . 11 10 tit in
Mordant on ...........
Ihidgewater '12 38 I'.4?. I- - 41
Marioii .y. i o 1

Old Kort. .. 2 20 i. 2 23
Ilenrr.:;., 9

GOING EAST.

f STATIONS. Arrive. Lkav" j
Ilenrv "ft 2A

Old Fort :.. M. f. 40

Marion -- I 7 2S. ii r 7 31

Bridge water. .. -- : 8 19 ti 8 22
aMoranton & 02 j 9 05

Ieard -- i 9 45 . j 9 43
u

Hickory - j 10 27 a 10 32
a

Canora .... 00 ti 11 03
Newton ".11111 IT.

4 J it ,11 18
Catawba. ,12 0tiP.XI.il2 09 P.

Plott ...... 12 2ft
Statcsville.. 1 04 M 1 24 "

ThiH J0reek. S 12 ii 25
Salisbury...... - S 07

Cheap Chattel ' Mortgages,
rul varios ether bUnks for salt b

' SteamcrrV th ,f'vr IJ,..its to Fayetfevillr.
Ofcl Lively Q.reCl.. Connect. it Charlotte with its Wertfrn Di-A-

suflerers from tlUs disease that are anxious to vision. North Carolina Railroad. Charlotte
be cured should try 1K. KtssxElfS CELEBRATED ! Statesvile Railroad, Charlotte 1 Atlanta Kit
CONU MPTIVE POWDERS. These powders re the ' Tin.. r,I ri,,,i..iin r..i-- .. .-

- , . .d'-- i

onlv known that will cure eo.WSlWU- -
TlliV un l iill rtisMscs (,r the TIIHdiT AVI) MtVUS

Indeed, so strong is our lalth tn them, and also to
eonvtoee you that they are no humbusr. we will for--

wia toery s.taercr, oy iruiu, poi paiu, a Kt
TitlvL H. A.

don t want your money until you are perfectly
sittsftcd of thoir cur.uive powers, if your life ts
.v.viasiwr.tf. iloat delay Uijrtvliw these POvVDEUS
atrial, as they wl'.l surely eure you.

Prtcf, for Hrie b-)- oo, sent to anr part of the
Un'te 1 Si.it :b or CajiaJa by mall on receipt of price.

' A ia "v"'' c, r r e a i w

X, ItMMmV
: Kcuro3aTKMi.JMon.TK, X. Y,
t

OLD FIRM REVIVED !
,

! Tiie Coparlner.iiip heretofore existins under
; tlie natne of Lnekey, Lyerly Sr Co., dissolved
j in Janimry last, has heen revived, and they

will eontin'ne their mercantile btisinCHS at Bow- -

an Mills :is heretofore.
! Their old friends and patrons will lie served
i with fnleliSv. nod thev will do-a- ll in their low -

er to give stisfaelion.
-

W. A. LUCKEY,
J. A. LYEHLY,
J. L. LYERLY.

March 0, 1S77. pd 1m:

'3

f t s
To the Working Class. We are now

prepared to fnriii.li all classes with ei nstant
eiit.loyiiiitt at Inxi.f. the wlodt of the tiin,

r for their spare nioinents. Business uew,
lijjht and profitHlde. Persons of ei.hfr sex
easily ejim from 50 cents to $j per evening.

j and a priiprtional jain by devoting their
j wln.ta time to th? business. Boys and girl
earn nearly as much as men. That all

j who see this notice may send their address,
I'jiml tet the business we make this unpnr- -

alleled offer : To sueh as are not well sat- -
j isfied we will send ore dollar to pay for the
j trouble of writi... Kuii particulars, sam
ples worth several dollars to commence work
on. and a cpy of lfotne and Fireside, rne of
the largest and best Illostrated Publications,
all sent free by nail. Ittnder if yon want

j permanent. pn.8table work, address Georok
Stinsox ic Co., Portiand. Msioe.


